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Smith Named 
Commissioner

Otis Smith ul Bronte was iMint'd 
by County Judge Bob Davi* a* Coke 
County Commissioner of Precinct 2 
last Friday morning at the court
house. following a meeting of the 
Commissioner's Court.

Smith takes over the piace vacated 
by the recent death of W. J. Fads, 
who was elected last November for a 
two-year term, and will fill out the 
lUiexpired term ol Mr Eads.

Otis is a lormer owner of the Bu
tane Service Co. of Bronte, which 
he sold last April 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold F. Ball

He is also a meinlier of the Bronte 
school board, and he and Mrs. Smith 
have one daughter. Jean, who is 10.

He is a son of Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
the late Mi. Smith ol Bronte.

HANKS BUYS McCOY 
RANCH AND TRADES 
ROYALTIES

Bill Hanks of San Angelo pur- 
11 laser I himself a ranch the other day, 
known as the old McCoy Bauch next 
to Fred Jameson's place. It contains 
007 acres, and Bill has traded the 
royalties for other royalties all around 
the Jameson field. He’s the owner 
and manager of the Santa Itita Wool 
Company of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Hanks is the former Miss Freda Nutt, 
sister of Fred Nutt, who was formerly 
living m Boliert Lee.

Ed Snowden has been on the ranch 
lor some six years, and it’s also known 
as the Snowden place.

Bill remarked that the Santa Hita 
Wool Co. has been receiving daily 
shipments of (all wool, and is sidling 
1047 12-month wool on the open 
market rather than letting it lie taken 
by the government.

Bill noted that John Passow is back 
as field representative for the com 
pany after a two-months leave of ab
sence when he was working as fore
man on the pipeline running from the 
Jameson Fichi to Colorado City.

Passow is the son of the late Ed
ward Passow, who was well known in 
Coke Countv’s earlier days.

Among royalty trading Bill has in
dulged in. are trades with Victor 
McCabe, a ipiarter under 900 acres. 
Icing one mile northwest of No. 1A 
VV. I. Tubb; one-quarter with Buss 
Mathers under 100 acres joining R. B 
Allen's place on the north, and with 
Earn Mathers, one-quarter royalty 
under 327 acres, located one mile 
north of No. I J. S. Walker well.

According to’ Bill, the main object 
in this tvpe of dealing is to increase 
the opportunity of hitting as a mu 
inai proposition. It also reduces the 
element of risk by not having all 
one's royalty concentrated in only a 
small area.

Bill declared he was still trading 
in royalties, and would have more 
trades to lie announced later, as they 
were made.

GENEVA TOMLINSON

NAMED YWCA 
VICE-PRESIDENT

Miss Geneva Tomlinson, daughter 
nl Mr and Mrs. W B Tomlinson of 
Bronte, ami a 1040 graduate of the 
Brnutr High School, has just been 
named vice-president of the YWCA 
ol Austin, where she is now working 
as a private secretary.

Shr was borne over the weekend 
visiting her parents and friends, and 
tmlv recently graduated from the 
Nixoo-Oay College In the Capitol 
City.

The YWCA contains some SO girls, 
who held an open house last week tn 
honor of the new girls, former reel 
deuce girls, and the new YWCA staff, 
including Genova.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bev. C. R Rlake. Bronte Baptist 

pastor, was admitted last Thursday 
and is still confined to the hospital 
where his condition is said to he show 
ing fine improvement.

Mrs. Pearl Johnson ol Waldron, 
Ark., was admitted Friday, and dis
missed Sunday, to lie re admitted 
Tuesday.

Also on Friday, Mrs. Baylor Walk 
n of Robert Lee was admitted, as 
well as W. B. Gunn, who was dis
missed Monday.

lam Jean Sherrod was dismissed 
Saturday, and Mrs. If It. Gasriot was 
admitted Sundav, licing released the 
following day.

Around About 
Town

Arnold Schuee mail, who lanches 
near Edith, sold his 1047 12-month 
clip ol wool to the Santa Bita Wool 
Co. last Wednesday lor 47 cents.

Ever notice what a friendly hunch 
the J. I, Adairs are. They’re allright 
and then some.

Allene Mitchell and Billy Cunn can 
often be seen ambling around the 
town anti enjoying each others com
pany.

Bet Mrs. Ruby Davenport wishes 
she'd h ifii at the show last Tuesday 
night, anil chances are she won t Iw 
wanting to iniss any more such nights.

Jimmy Nunnally, your reporter’s 
cousin, was a weekend visitor hi 
Bronte. The soil ol Mrs. Guy Nun- 
ually of Jacksonville, Jimmy spent 21 
months overseas, including a lot of 
time in China, India, and the Pacific 
theatre. He’s now a physics instructor 
at the University of Texas in Austin, 
and returned to the Capitol City last 
Sunday afternoon.

Sheriff Paul Good was a Bronte 
visitor last Monday, and was around 
town seeing the sights and greeting 
Irientls. We admire the Sherifl lor 
his attitude on law enforcement, in
cluding his enforcement of the liquor 
laws, as well as the prevention of 
[hk)I halls. As Paul points out, there 
are laws on the Imoks, and as long as 
he’s Sheriff, he intends to see that 
they are enforced.

Mary Pearl Bearden was lull of 
business the other day, doing nothing 
else but getting rid of bats She dis
posed of some half dozen that were 
nesting m her office in the courthouse, 
and was chasing them out with 
brooms and sweeping pans. It was 
quite a chase.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hoots returned 
during the week from a visit to see 
his sister's children around Dallas. 
According to S. D . they had a big 
rain the latter part of August, and 
were in the midst of plowing. He 
claimed be just about lost all his toe
nails due to so much rain, but didn't 
sprout any webbed feet. Mrs. Hoots 
sister and her husband bail lieen down 
to visit them, so the 1 baits drove up 
to Dallas when they returned.

READ THE ADS
Have you ever noticed what an 

interesting lineup ol advertisements 
.qtpear each week in the Bronte En
terprise?

Beail each ad carefully fruin week 
to week, for voil’ll find it contains 
.oi interesting story from vour favor
ite merchant.

Advertiser* are among the most 
prognosise and forward ! o o k i n g 
group ol individuals in any town, for 
the* are anxious to keep then name 
mil then products I let ore vour eves 
lioin week to week.

An ad tells voo where to linil scarce 
meri4iandi.se. it nntities you that some 
new article has arrived or is expected 
to come in. and it is written evidence 
that the advertiser intends to back 
up bis words with deeds.

A linns name on its ad stands for 
something—for that store, for its in
tegrity. its honesty in dealing with its 
customers, and its guarantee of the 
product*, goods, or services which It 
is offering to the public.

When they reail about your firm 
and it* message, they know where to 
go to buy, ami the ad will help get 
them into vour store, where the rest 
of the deal is up to the owner.

A newspapei ad lasts for some time 
too, rspeciallv in a weekly paper, for 
tfiat a<) is good for at least a whole 
week, ami lieing ill the paper is there 
to be referred to any time of the dav 
or night. No other medium of adver
tising offers that, nor offers so much 
for to little So read your ads.

KEENEY BROWNING 
STORE DEAL CLOSED

first announced some two weeks 
.«go. die (lending deal by which 
Brooks Browning has purchased die 
Keeney Food Store was closed last 
I uesday, it was revealed by die two 
men.

As a result ot the change, Brooks 
now has lull ownership and j Hisses 

j siun of the store, which has been 
i «low'd lor the [last two weeks.

As soon us he can get the necessary 
material. Brook* plans to remodel tin?

; «'Mtire building, including new ceiling,
1 lixtuics, and lltHiruig.

1 hope to he open again ui about 
1 4-0 weeks.’ Brooks said yesterday, 

depending on how soon I can get 
| the materials togediei and go to 

work."

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

SEN W. I FF. O DANIEL

SENATOR 0  DANIEL VISITS BRONTE
Senator W. lu-e (> Daniel junior 

Senator of Texas, was a Bronte visitor 
Iasi Wednesdav morning, when he ar 
m ed lor a short visit accompanied by 
his son, Pat O Daniel, and the Sena- i 
tor’s secretary. Garland Crawford.

They had left San Angelo earlier j 
in the morning, and were en route to 
Abilene after leaving Bronte.

" I ’m against the giving away of all 
our money to Europe." the Senator 
toll! this reporter, "ami believe in 
some firm dealings with Premier Jo
sef Stalm of Russia, who. if dealt with 
firmlv liefore this time, wouldn't lie

acting as rash as he is today."
The Senator gave no hint ot his 

Inline political plans, hut Crawford 
leported O Daniel wav just wanting 
to see ami meet the jieojile over the 
State.

While in Bronle, he met ipnte a 
tew of the lotkv around town, remark- 
i-d on how clean the town looked, and 
complimented the |X'ople on a clean 
and wide-awake voting city.

I our reporter, who was acquainted 
with the Senator in Washington, cu
lm ed a nice chat with him during his 
stay in Bronte.

Ginger Rogers — Dairy Maid

ROGUE RIVER, ORE.—(LOOK Photo) Lovely Ginger Roffeis, 
clever business woman as well as talented movie atar, la the proud
owner of a 1.082 acre farm in the rich Rogue River valley of western

and Wat dairy equqiment and 
sometimes Ginger takes a turn with the "chores" herself to relax
Oregon. The farm has the latest

from the routine of Hollywood. Here she applies an automatic milking 
chine to a prise cow.

JURORS NAMED
J. (.’ Sne.nl, Jr . Il S Walton, und 

I II Schimlci Juiv Commissioner* 
nl Coke Counts, «ft t vs up the follow 
ing list of |H-t*nnv to verve us Petit 
Jurors ilurmt* the tirst .«nil second 
week nl the October. 1047 term of 
the 51*1 Disim i ( niirl. Il includes

J I linklci (.'urli* Trimble. I. It. 
Scutt ( row lev liar mi >u Rrvun Curt- 
man. Clint Duncan Junto* Arroti 
( ‘bevter Harwell, l.mvell Roane W 
I Kuucb. John Hive* J. B. Hnbert- 
snn. Leon Roberts. A ictor Wojtok. I 
M Wvlic, )r„ Jim Mackey. J V  
Coalson. W W Ives D K (denti. 
Bill Burleson. | B laildv, Frank 
Seitz. A. K McKinlev. B W Wal 
drop, G, M Powell, Fern Havint. 
Sum Jav. Hugh Smith. S C Sayner. 
Dclinir Sheppard, la v  Parks. J, C. 
Sliukl.mil Bailey Bussell. Georg* 
Thomas, W II Braswell ami B B 
Peirce

The Court, which opens on Octo
ber 0 for the tail term, also has the 
following list of Gtaml Jurors W. T. 
Bryan, R. P Boss, A E. Gentry, C. 
N W ebb, B 1). Snead, J R Mackey, 
lav  Hallmark. R T. ('apertoti, lui 
d a i Cowley, T. W. Wiggintun. L. 
F  Wink. John Brown. H T w  Mills 
kin, J. I. Williams, Allen Jameson 
and R. W. Odom

HUM M IL CLARK

CHALK DUST EDITOR
Homalie (  lurk, daughter of Mr. 

ind Mr* Homer ( lark of Brookshire, 
ha* just lieen ihosrn editor of Oialk 
Dust. Biontr High School’s weekly 
column which is featured tn the 
Bronte Enterprise

llotnalie. a Senior student, is also 
>|utte talented as a soloist, and serves 
as the Enterprise correspondent for 
Hrmikshire Browsings, a weekly col
umn about tf«e Tine folk* down 
Brookshire way.

No. I Allen Jam eson-1 his held
‘jHiier was ret oiupletcd Tuesday for 
i 24-hour natural How of 275.21 bar
illa of od with a gas-oil ratio of 1,- 
»44-1. It had lieen deepem-d from 

j 11,245 to 0,407 leet. As a result, its 
I dally allowable is now raised from 
j 104 to 111 barrels.

No. I (.. E. Mathers—Drilling at 
1.2(81 teet ui lime and sand.

No. I J. 5. (talker-H ud leached 
over 4,(810 leet in hnie.

No. I J. B. Walker-At a depth ol 
1.500 leet ill sliale and lime. prepai 
mg to set surface pipe alter reamuig

No. 2 Allen Jameson- Had no 
*hows ui swahhing lielnw 4,(88) leet. 
It hud previously lieen abandoned in 
July after no shows m the Ellen- 
burger.

No. 4 Trrtl Jmiim-mhi-N 'i show but 
gas utter u one hour dnllstem test 
trimi 0.450-0.5(8) leet. It was drilling 
ahead over 0,000 teet in lime.

No. 2 li. II. Jam eson- This, the 
third ot nine wells completed ui the 
Jameson Held, has lieen recompletvd 
tor 24-hour flow ol 130.15 barrels oi 
47 gravity oil. with a gas m l ratio ot 
2,314-1. Originullv completed Maj  ̂
7 for a flow of 100,47, it had lieen 
acidized with 5,18K) gallons.

NEWSPAPER WEEK
Once again there come* that period 

when the nrw»jia|iets of America 
Save a week *et aside for them, which 
ilso verves uv a rcmmdci of the du
bs» and responsibilities of a ncwspa* 
jict, dull* or weekly.

The freedom of the puns tfiat we 
Ciijtiy ui America is no accident, it 
was won hv hard work and it must 
continue as a lim it of liard work

Freedom of the pi ess may well 
mean tlx- right to print what is the 
truth, without tear or favor to any 
vjiecial group

Newsjiajier* do not make the news, 
and tfiat l* a distinction worth re
membering A newspaper merely re
cords in print that which has hap- 
(M'ncd and that which is deemed 
wmlhv nt bring called news An rdi 
tor doesn't really ¡nil thing* in the 
paper, lie’s the man that keeps thing* 
out of the paper, a* someone has 
said.

Several thousand persons a week, 
for instance, read the Bronte Enter - 
|>ri*c Nut all ol them are inlerertwl 
in livestock new* some mas not care 
for Oialk Dust, other* may tire of 
milling chili news, and »till other* 
mav preter cartoon* ami comic*. Some 
reader* are interested in world af- 
lairs, politic*, and local ami state 
governments, others like oil news, 
still other* are interested in neither

That* whs a newspapei needs to 
has«- a variety ot news, foi no one 
ihing will suit everybody, and (he 
devastating thing alioiit print is, that 
once it * m |>rinl it's there forever 
more You can’t take it liack, or 
change it. it’s just there, for now 
and then

Therefore in ordei to gel a variety 
| ot news, a new*pa|iei need* reporter*, 
(ditnrs, linotype operator*, pressmen, 
and so on. And of course, in these 
days one need* a supply of paper 
Ml of w hich goe* to make up a news
paper

Any nrwv|*a|ier has to carry a lot 
| of responsibility, if need* to be fair 

to anv ami all groups of it* commu
nity. giving each an opportunity to 
lie heard, ami letting no one group 
use il at the expense of other* or of 
the welfare of the community a* a 
whole,

The*«' are some of the thing* a fel
low think* about as Newspaper Week 
roll* around again, and it's a good 
idea to pause and think now and 
then, isn't It?

Equalization Board 
Holds Public 
Hearing

Last Friday afternoon, Sept. 20. 
from the hours of 1-5 was the time set 
for a public hearing of tax changes 
made by the Hoard oi Equalization
composed of J. B Mackey, chairman, 
Otii Smith, and Bill Wrinkle.

The memliers had worked fur part 
of two days and two nights during 
the week of Septemlier 8  to go over 
property valuations as rendered by 
Bronte taxpayers, who had lieen no
tified that their valuations had been 
increased nr decreased, as the case 
might tie and that they might appear 
la-fore the laiard to state their case.

An oi ding to the available min
utes of the Board's meetings, valua
tions were changed in amounts rang
ing from $10 upwards to $2.4(8), de- 
|iemhiig on the plate ol business or 
homestead, ami the origuial «valua
tion av rendered by the taxpayer.

Enqihasizitig that he did not want 
a reduction in his taxes. Steve Badley. 
one of Bronte's largest jiroperty own
ers. appeared before the Board to 
suggest tfiat valuations of property 
adjacent to his extensive holdings be 
raised in like amount as lus property 
was increased, but it was indicated 
that this could not tie done, because 
there was not sulticient time to noti- 
ty other property owners of the 
change, although it was granted that 
a number of Badlev s increases were 
not justified on (tie lias is of facts he 
jiiesented to the Board.

A discrepancy ui iiguies was dis
covered between those listed on the 
minutes of the Board meetings as 
compared with those actually on the 
Board s records, and this was classi
fied by all as a mistake tfiat could 
happen to anyone.

It was also brought out that the 
map used to check location of prop
erty was an old map, inaccurate, and 
incomplete. As a result, errors simply 
could not be avoided because Board 
memliers had no accurate data by 
which to estimate and to equalize val
uations on tlie various properties.

As a matter of fact, it seemed to be 
the same old story-lack ol money 
with which to purcliase necessary 
cquqmieut and supplies.

As one uidiv idu.il remarked, "Folks 
expect all kinds ol service», good 
toads, police protection, sanitation, 
and so on. but there isn't money 
enough to provide these tilings on 
oic'h low valuations and rates.’

Although the law provides lor 1(8) 
per cent valuations, based on a lull 
and lau market value price, this has 
never lieen done, and as one said.
W ed lie hung il we tried to do it."

W hile it was unanimously agreed 
that nobody likes high taxes, no one 
could tigure any way to perform 
needed services without money, 
w hich had tu come bom taxes.

One member later remarked that 
what the town needed was a group 
of tax experts who could advise the 
city m the same way the county re
ceived advice as to valuations, rates, 
ami equalizations. Until that was 
done, ami where would the money be 
found little rebel could fie exjiected.

Board members, realizing theirs was 
a thankless job, declared they had 
done the liest they could with the 
informal ion available to them, and 
noled that anyone complaining about 
•he equalization vvas invited to un
dertake the |oh hunselt for next year

In short, everyone connected with 
lln work of the Board of Eouahza- 
llon has done the best he could under 
the circumstances, but with mi money 
with which to get equipment, no ade 
quale maps of the city, and no perti
nent data on valuations, it is admit 
tedly a hit and-mis* job, with no 
Illume on .... one just a situation that 
calls lot In'ttet understanding, more 
fund*, and more iijii.il equalizations 
in later years.

Belva Karen and Nona (¿ayl Kippe- 
loc. plus Linda Smith have been hav
ing a lot of fun making mud pies out 
m hack of Mac's, where they have 
their little store counter and play 
house all fixed up. Lots of fun, too.

James Allen l.ammen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon C. Lainmers, re
turned to Houston, Mondav. with hi* 
grandmother, Mr*. J. C. laimmer* 
He had come up last Saturday to 
sjiend Hie weekend with his parents

Saw Don Edmiaston in Ballinger 
i the other day. and he declared he 
| was quite busy.

Thad Lowry was an Angelo visitor 
| last Monday.
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NATURE OUR 
BEST TEACHER
Even in winter the rain and the snow

Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow;

It's the wisdom of nature, who keeps things in store, 

Prepares for the future so we may have more 

Since Nature so wisely shows by her plan

That storing will add to the comfort of man.

It looks like man this lesson would heed,

And store for himself the things he may need 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has looked all around. 

But no better teacher than Nature has found

FI II ST m illY tl . B i k
IN BRONTE
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Entered u  iecund-cleM matter et the
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
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Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any per sun, firm or cor- 
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Accidents may happen, of 
course, as LOTTA set, RUT 

IT S  NO ACCIDENT THAT 
MORI AND MORE PEOPLE 
ARE COMING TO DEWEY'S 
CAFE . . .

Morning, Noon and Night. 
Follow the crowds to

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

UGLY SPOTS AND 
STAINS .

oltm  «rein tu i-nmr out of the air 
hi «poll «our clothe« l)u«i t trv to 
remote them vourxrlf. or vou msv 
make it n iinr. Wh> take a chance?

le t  u« do the (oh as it «hould he 
done -  «afel« and rffectiveH . . .

KEMP KLEANERS. Bronte
( U iiik 7 to Saturday nights

. J f  jw  V
^ .  (  - V
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DELAY IN PLACING CALLS
How l.-ng is a minute* Actually it’s about the 

length of time it takes to bring you this message 

from your telephone company Yet, a minute seems 

pretty long when you re waiting to place a tele

phone c a l1 At certain times of thè day a temporary 

overcrowding of facilities makes it impossible for 

vour operator to handle your local or long-distance 

call This over crowding is caused by the increased 

number and use of telephones More central office 

facilities for handling your local and long-distance 

calls are on order Your telephone company thanks 

you tor your continued co-operation

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

I F . . .
Your Radiator 

Runs Dry 
You'll Know It.

BUT. mechanical parts are 
not properly cared tor, you 
may nof know it until your car 
breaks down and you have an 
expensive repair bill

You can avoid such a bill by 
bringing your car here to be 
worked on by

BOYD BADLEY
Let our expert mechanic work on your motor, starter, trans
mission, rings, distributor, bearings, differential, motor over
hauls, and in short, any mechanical difficulty you may ex
perience

Why wait any longer?

Home Motor Co,
•OB KNItRIM

BRONTE, TtXAS 
PHONE 10 R. W. REES

H AflOM Al AOVEBTIBIMO BBPOBMNTAVIVB
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WEEKLY SERMONETTE
By C. R. Blake

"A friend loveth .it all tunes."—
I’roVt-rhs, 17:17.

It ■« u k I that a friend is one who 
knows all about you; nevertheless, he
loves yon

Solomon «aid. "Faithful are the 
wounds of a friend, hut the kisses of
.hi enemy are deceitful.“ Proverbs. 
27 6.

True frutids make up the dlffer- 
tiK e between sorrow ami happiness. 
Iliev lirulge the chasm from poverty 
to riches. They make the dark, 
dreary nights like day. Though a 
person may be dressed in a beggar’s 
garb, he feels like a king when sur
rounded by friends.

True fririKis make casv the hard 
places, harusli misery by doubling 
our joys and dividing our grief.

halve frn-nds however, are like our 
shadows, tliey keep close to us while 
vve walk ill the sunshine hut leave us 
■hr instant we go into the shade.

True friends make hhmders, how- 
| iv cr. this does not make them false 

We love ourselves in spite of our 
faults ami blunders Cod help us to 

I love others in like manner

MRS. BEAVERS 
HOSTESS TO UNION CLUB

Bv la-la Parker

Hu- l nion W i l l )  Club met last 
Wondav, Sept. 29, in the home of 
Mrs Claude Beavers with Mrs. Altha 
Belt as co-hostess.

rite meeting was called to order 
and inrmlicrs answered roll call by 
giving thru favorite subjects.

Nettie Lee Coalsou and Mrs. Susie 
Jackson reported on the Council 
meeting, ami Altha Best Its! the open
ing exercises, including two songs, 
ami tin- club prayer,

Memlwrs received pamphlets on 
cInsets and storage space, and also 
played games.

At the next meeting mi October 13 
wtih Mrs Helen Bennett, each mein 
tier is to give our president a report 
mi what she has done this vear. such 
as canning, «t-wmg. or how many eggs 
«lie has collected ami sold. Names of 
Sunshine Pals will also be drawn, and 
Mrs. Faina Butner will serve as co- 

' hostess.
Tlir program will lie on sewing ma- 

| chines aiul adjustments.
Icr cream ami cake were served 

to tlie following Nettie Mae laim- 
mers. la-la Parker Susie Jac ksnu. Net
tie lav- (aialson. Louise Ivey, Johnnie 
Pearl Bcavrrv Mickle Walker. Helen 
Bennett. A. M Wynne, Altha Best. 
Mis |ohn Keeney. I a iis Wehh. Faila- 

■ maude MtC uti-hen. Faina Butner, ami 
Mrs Marshall Stephenson

Visitors were Mrs. Turner, Oleta 
Hra«««ell ami Ida Warner, and chil
dren present were Nlarv Bettv Ivey. 
Ma la-e Parker, Jerrs McCutchen and 

\ Marv Ann C.rav.

|)t ami Mrs J. I) I as mar d were 
1 wnkt-ml guests of her sister, Mrs. 

Will Ptullijis of Oxraia. amt l> «  re- 
¡»»ted tfwv ivail a fine tune

( ougiatulations to Natlian Donskv 
o»i Nathan's 17th aiinivrrxarv this 
wrek One of San Angelos fine jew
elry stores. Nathan's has just installed 
some new and im «iertitsttr fluorescent 
slum cases that are the last word in 
modem display Go in and see for 
»ourself

Bohhir Tomlinson. Juanell Blake. 
! Palsy laukett. and Bettv Sue Pittman 

were found and about Tnewlav night 
seeing the ughts

The la  w is Badges were also out 
ruearlav night watching the flicker, 
and having a fine time

STATEM ENT O F TH E OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA- 
HUN. BTC , K F O llH E D  b y  t h e

! ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE 
ACTS OF MAHC11 3, 19.13, AND 
JULY 2, 194«.

Of Hie Bronte Enterprise put) 
lishcd weekly at Bronte, Texas, loi 
October 1, 1947.

State ol Texas)
County ui Cuke)

Belote me, a Notary Public ui and 
fur tiie State and county aforesaid.
persuually appeared Ed Nunnally, | 

! been dui

ton
Ed

who, havuig been duly swum accord- I 
mg to law, dt-puses and says that he . 
is the Falitor ol the Bronte Enterprise 
and tli»t the following is, to the best 
ol his knowledge aud belief, a true 
statement ui the ownership, manage 
incut (and if a daily, weekly, semi- 
weekly or biweekly newspaper, the 
circulation), etc., of the aloresaid pub
lication tor the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the act ol 
August 24, 1912, as amended by the 
acts ol March 3, 1933, and July 2, 
194« (section 537, Postal Laws and 
Hegulations), ¡united on the reverse 
oi tins form, to wit.

1. That the names and addresses 
oi the publisher, editor, inanaguig ed
itor, and business managers are: 
Pultlisher Bronte Enterprise Publish

ing Co., Bronte, Texas
Falitor Ed Nunnally, Bronte, Texas. 
Managing Editor, Ed Nunnally. 

Bronte. Texas.
Business manager, Ed Nunnally, 

Bronte, Texas.
2. That the owner is. (It owned by 

a corporation, its uanie and address 
must lie stated and also immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or holding one 
jiercent or more of total amount of j 
stuck. If not owned by a corporation, 
tin- names ami addresses of the indi
vidual owners must lie given. It own- 
ixl by a lum. company, or other umn- [ 
i orjioratrd concern, its name and ad
dress. as well as those of each indi
vidual ineiiilieF, must be given.)

Ed Nunnally, Bronte, Texas.
Exton Talley, San Angelo, Texas.
3. That the known txindholders. 

mortgagers, and other security hold
ers owning or holding I percent or 
more of total amount of Ixinds, mort
gages. or other securities are. (If there 
are none, so state.)

None.
4. That the two par.tgiaphs next 

aliove, giving the names of the own- 
cn , stockholders, and securitv hold
ers. if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
,.s tliey apjvear upon the books of the 
(ornjvany hut also, in cases where the 
stockholder or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company as 
trustee or in any oilier fiduciary rela
tion. the name of the person or ear- 
|a>ration for whom such trustee is act
ing. is given, also that the said two 
jiaragraphs contain statements em
bracing affiant's full knowledge and 
Itelief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockholders 
■ml security holders who do not ap- 
|»-ar upon the Ixxiks of the conipanv 
as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
IxHia tide owner, and this affiant has 
no reason to lielieve that any other 
jmtmhi. association, or corporation has 
any interest direct or indirect in the 
«aid stock, ImiikIs, or other securities 
than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the twelve months preced- 1 
mg the date shown above is 800. j 
(This information is required from ; 
daily, weekly, veiniweekly. and tri
weekly newspapers only.)

Ed Nunnally.
Sworn to and subscribed lief ore 

me this 1st day of October. 1947. 
(Seal) C. E  Bruton.
(My oornmisiaon expires June I, 1949)

G. W. PEAY DIES
GeiMge Washington Peay, 8«, pio

neer Coke (anility ranchman for 57 
sears, died last Mnmlav morning af 
Edith, at the home of his son. Tom. 
front a heart attack.

Funeral verv ices were held Tuesdav 
aftenMxm in the Paint Greek-Editb 
O m eterv. with Rev J If. F.stcs, Rob
ert lax* Methodist Church pastor, in 
charge, and final arrangements were 
made by (.'lift Funeral Home.

Survivors included three sons, Tom 
of Edith. W H of Malland. and Fe
lix. also of Edith, one daughter. Mrs. 
Addle Augustine of Sterling City; 
eight grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Carol Dean West bn «A is expected 
in tomorrow from Belton, «»here she's 
a 'indent in Mary Hardin Havlor. 
According In Mr. and Mrs. West 
htiM»k. (Urol Dean will sure he glad 

1 lo get hnme for a visit

Jane Nunnally write* that the Mi
ami hurricane left them without 
tights for six days, and that the wales 
wss deep rnnsigh 1« wade in.

T hese  units are reconditioned strictly  in accord
ance w ith factory methods—clutches, brake shoes, 
crankshafts, and many others. They  give the 
same service and long life as new units. You 
can buy International F.xchangc U nits from us 
and put them in yourself, or we’ll do the in
stalling. For any kind o f  truck service — from 
a sim ple lubrication job  to a com plete program 
of preventive m aintenance— com e to us. Our 
skilled  m echanics use International - Approved 
equipm ent and precision-engineered International 
Parts. O ur service provides real ton-m ile econ
omy. Phone or stop in today.

Bollinger Truck & Tractor Co.
RAYMOND BIRRYHILL A. B. CARY

I N T E R  N A T I O N A L  Trucks

STETSON HATS
WESTERN STYLE

2*4 ”, 3” and J'/i"  Brims

*12 “  *13”  ’ 18”

BARBEE’S SAN
8 S. CHADBOURNE 

ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers
Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COM PANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

42 East College Sen Angele/^

C O X  F U N E R A L  H O M E
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

No Static 
BE PREPARED

San Angelo will soon have a 
new FM station. FM stations
carry no static.

Buy o 
CROSLEY  

Radio- 
Phonograph

With FM and no scratch on records
$ 2 4 9 . 9 5

Less S40.00 tor your old radio. Several other 
models on hand. Guaranteed Repairing.

RADIO J IM
YOUR CROSLCY DCALIR IN COKI CO. 
ROBKRT L l l  SAN ANGILO



LUMBER -  ROOFING -  NAILS>
AND GLASS MOLDING

COMPLETE WINDOW UNITS 
AND SCREEN DOORS 
BUILT TO ORDER

Vernon C. Lam m ers
B R O N T E

NEW PHILCO DEEP FREEZER
WIDE CHOICE OF NEW PHILCO RADIO MODELS

9 X  12 RUGS
A Very Nice Selection of Dry Good* lor 

Your Everyday Need*

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE, TEXAS

III1

M è i ,

For that SPECIAL ORDER
made the way you want it, and 
"As Nice As Can Be"
Why not try —

L E O N ' S
F L O W E R S

Rolx-rlin und Kmcrick—Phone 4141

SAN ANGELO

SEE OUR PRICES

Home Fu rn itu re  Co
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

"Where GOOD Furniture I* NOT Expensive"

BALLINGER

Patronize These Advertisers

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

Gas Heaters and Ranges 
Natural and Bntane

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS ..................20c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA ..................... 22e G A L
997 MOTOR O IL  25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL .......30c QUART

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'

Dorsey Grocery fir Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating System* —  Weter System* —  Pressure Pumps

Hot Weather is Here!
A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP —  Sold on installments

C R O S L E Y  R A D I O S
FROM $23.95 UP —  Sold on installments

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen—■

“CALL ACME F1R$T"
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'

(PCumbirwj Co.
•07 i trsx | Ave. P W s  49* 1ALLIMORR

By Wi

Mrs. John Gaston and Nioinu J uii- 
t-lle visited with Mrs. James Cilrnore 
and Diane.

John Clark and lanuly were week
end guests ol their daughetr and iam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garrett of 
llobbs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibson and 
Della were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lns Miller and Emma Huth over the 
weekend at O'Donnell.

John Kmck of Miles was visiting 
his son and lanuly over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck.

Mr and Mrs. K. L. James of Chrie- 
toval were visiting with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George James and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marks, Billy Fay 
Whitley, and Mark Sayner were 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Chick 
oi Ballinger last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius, Jr., 
ot Sonora were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius.

Hersey and Jew«! Lathain and 
Dorothy Saunders are workuig in San 
Angelo, and visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Latham and 
Tommie, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. La
tham, and Dorothy was visituig with 
Jewel.

Claude Ditmore visited his wife 
and daughter, Mrs. Claude Ditmore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnis of 
Eldorado, where Mrs. Ditmore has 
I teen visiting.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Latham and
their sons, llervey and Tommy Hay, 
hail as their Sunday guests Mr and 
Mrs. Janies Arrott. Wayne and Dee. 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Corley. Benny 
and Peggy Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Corley. Brenda. Jackie, and Mary 
Elizalreth. Mrs. lama Martin and 
daughters. Corley Ann and Linda. 
Mr*. D. J. Corley, Mr. and Mrs. I>ee 
Estes, C. W. Conger. Jewel laitham, 
and Dorothy Saunders,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius. Jr., 
and Sr., went to Kennedy to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cornelius and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cor
nelius.

Mrs. James Arrott visited with Mrs. 
Joe Weddle, who is in an Angelo 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carwile and 
Ann were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Myers.

Hubert Derrick of San Angelo was 
a Sunday visitor with the George 
James.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Derrick were 
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Harrell were vis
iting the L. Y. Harrells last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y'. Harrell went to 
Barnhart to visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Avjut Harrell and Berle last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Harrell. J. W. Latham, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell. Mr. aud 
Mr*. Jim Marks, and Barney West
brook were among the Angelo shop
pers this week.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to die Bronte Enterprise. West 
Texas' l>est all-around newspaper, 
often imitated, hut never excelled.

TEXAS FIRE LAWS
In view of the new State Uniform 

Traffic Caidr which went into effect 
on Sept. 5  .it may be well to include 
excerpts that will affect Texas fire 
departments en route to and from 
theu work al tires. The following is 
from Article XIII (Miscellaneous 
Kulest Section 100

"Following Fire Apparatus Prohib
ited: The driver of any vehicle other I 
than one on official business shall not | 
follow anv lire apparatus traveling in 
response to a tire alarm closer than 
,VM) feet or drive into or park such 
vehicle within the block where the 
tire apparatus has stopped lo answer 
a tire alarm.”

Crowing Fire Hose; No driver of a 
street car or vehicle shall drive over 
an unprotected hose of a fire depart 
ment when laid down on any street, 
private driveway, or street car track, 
to he used at any fire or alarm of 
fire, without the consent of the fire 
department official in command 
(Section 101.)

Under Article 10. Section 14.1, the 
penalties for violation of the code are 
set forth as follows

"Penalties: (a) It is a misdemeanor 
for any person to violate any of the 
provisions of this Act unless such 
violation is by this Act or <*ther law 
of this Stale declared to lie a felony, 
(b) Every person convicted of a mis
demeanor for a violation of any of 
the provision of this Act for which an
other penalty is not provided shall be 
punished bv a fine of not less than 
$1.00 nor more than $200 00,"

In addition to the new post office 
lanes recently matalled in the poat 
office, it is rumored some kind friend 
is going to donate a larger waatepapei 
basket

LEGION INSTALLING 
HUT

Bronte's American Legion post re
ceived its hut last week, and accord
ing to Buck Coleman, installation is 
well under way.

"Just about everybody seems to be 
pleased over the building," Buck not
ed.! "but it needs two or three loads 
of sand yet before we pour tlie floor, 
then we have to fix the partitions, 
pul on a new roof, and paint it."

It was pointed out that about $400 
is still nerdrd to complete the build
ing, and a committee composed of H. 
A. Springer, Claude Ditmore, and Jap 
Stephenson was named to see' about 
further donation*.

Business houses have given gener
ously so far, it was said, and it is 
hoped that further donations will tie 
in order.

At the last meeting of the Legion, ! 
held Wednesday, 25 penooi attended ' 
the gathering, heard the reading of ' 
the financial statement, and talked 
about building plans. Several new 
members were received, and refresh 
inents were served io the group

A special meeting is to he held iri 
the near future. Buck said, notice of 
which will lie given later.

Mary la «  Davis, daughter of Mr 
aud Mrs. Preston Davis, and a 1947 
graduate of Bronte fli. was a week
end visitor from Austin, where she 
is attending the Nixon-CLy College 
She and Geneva Tomlinson came 
home to visit their parents and 
friends.

Over in Colorado Citv, the minis

For October 3, 1947 Peg« Three

W HITE CORDOVAN
T I R E S

Unconditionally Guaranteed For 
25,000 MILES 

ONLY $12%

NEW BATTERIES
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$11.80
Less $2 for Your Old Battery 

Largest Stock ef

FARM GREASES
In Coke County —  25 Found* tor S3 and Up.

BON SPOONTS 
SERVICE STATION

"ON T H I HIGHWAY"
BRONTE

ters' wives have organized themselves 
a wives' club to develop Irirndlv re
lations and fellowship Coke County 
uses) to have a Ministerial Alliance, 
which, however, did not meet during 
the summer months.

Colorado City has a Uuarterluck 
Club also, which meets on Moudav 
nights following the weekend football 
games At that time, the coaches go 
over the past game, explain the re
sults, and |N-nnit questions from the 
floor about the games, strategy, and 
future prospects.

Mr. and Mrs E. B Fletcher left 
Wednesday morning for Fort Worth, 
where they will he suiting for seseral 
day* with friends and relatives.

Don t forget alxmt the soil con
versation meeting at Tennyson next 
Tuesday. Oct. 7, with quite an im
portant meeting slated for that datr

Brand New .22 Rifles — Bolt Action
Linoleum Rugs-Nesco Oil Cooking Stoves 
ENAMEL WARE GLASS WARE

Good Stock of School Supplies
Fine Pocket Knives Ammunition

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Many other things too numerous to mention. 

Come see for yourself.

KEENEYS VARIETY STORE
IN BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

(g ü ? 3ftQ ÎBaSI!, i>

RED & W HITE STORE

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MEATS C A N N E D  G O O D S

ROAST BRISKET ' 25c 
STEW M EAT 25c 
CHEESE r-Poumi n.., 93c 
DASH -  'G  t'««1 12c 
CHEESE LOAF I-IVKk ib 47c

No. 2 Mayflower Cut
GREEN BEANS 2 for 23c
No 2 Red K White
TOMATO JUICE 2 for 23c
No 2 Plymouth PEAS 2 for 23c 
No 2 Bonafide
ORANGE JUICE, 2 for 23c
Ni. 2 J.uk Sprat HOMINY. 2 for 23c

GROCERIES
SUGAR 10 89c
COFFEE RH) *  w h i m  poumi 47c
DUZ Washing Powder, Package 33c
GRAPE JELLY s e n n y  b r a n d . 2-Pound ja r 3 2 c  
FLOUR CHERRY UK I L, 25 Pounds $1.85
MACARONI <> H. BRAND. J Package, for l 9c
BAKING POWDER n .A B B E R  C.IRL, 25 Ounces 19C 
HONEY PUKI- AND CLEAR, 1-Pound Jar 32C
SOUR PICKLES 29c
SALAD DRESSING m i r a c l e  w h ip . Pin, 32c

T H E  FRIENDLY STORE"
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Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
BALLINGER

Ford Repair 
SERVICE URM IOUIPMENT

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

1
i \  'S k iH B U  19 '
™  o t f *  —

■S' —  1

SEE THE NEW

FORD TRACTOR 

DEARBORN

C H A L K  D U S T
i STAFF

Editor — thm ulie Clark 
Vvvivtant Editor— Koma Jean Kichards 

I spurtj Editor- Bobby Dean Franklin 
I Souirts Editor Norm* Gentry 
I t ratine Editor — C kta Terry 
Grammar School Editor Kddve Sue 

McAulay
Krporteri -  Warren Tomlui.yon, Lo- 

retha W ruikle. Bubble lave Miller, 
Puuhue Bu»

Faculty Ail\ nor Mr». Buck Callentan

BALLINGER

WHETHER IT S A -------

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it at our store

M A LO N E- NANCE  
DRUG STORE

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

I ★  NEW STAR TIRES
THKTTUE C<XU>. m m  GUARANTEED. n iK Y R E  

MADE FOB TIIK M M ) o r  l U V K T  TOUT) EXPECT. 

CONOCO O i l s  AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfrM SERVICE STATION 
TIRE CO. On the Highway

I S. ( hadhounae. San \ n p b

I IN EVERY TOWN

THERE'S ONE DEPARTMENT STORE

THAT'S OUTSTANDING
WHY GO ANYWHERE ELSE’

CUMBIE & W ILKINS
BROHTl

Patronize These Advertisers

R A D I A T O R  
C O R E S

* FOR ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

LET US CLEAN AND REPAIR VOI R 
RADIATOR FOR FALL DRIVING

Liberal Discount for Dealers and Garages

Write or wire us your needs

B A I L E Y  A llT O  C O MP A NY
HARRI* AND IRVING JAN ANGELO PHONE 4IS4

HOW SHOUT AN ANNUAL?

By I orvthu Wrinkle

liaye you beard all the pros and 
com ul having an annual thi» year? 
It is a matter iiudri deep dicussum 
by some- of die student» and faculty.

The faculty inetnlM'rs say that it 
will take up Uni ninth of the students' 
time and that it is too expensive. 
Every faculty member has enough to 
do as it is.

Every one know» that high school 
daw are the happiest one*. Iteeause 
Ide s care» are noi yet resting on us.

| . iid lun is uppermost.
An annual would captivate the 

(lie must important pouits in our 
years of learning and fun ami put 

| them in words and pictures, making 
them immortal.

Students who work on an annual 
will lie aided greatly by theu work, 
ioi it will create a feeling of responsi
bility and enlarge their knowledge 
of journalism. Business men. too, will 
la- la-in tilted by the advertising.

Students, how about our getting 
Imsv and getting the faculty to help 
us put out a good annual this year 
We want one that we can be proud 
of!

SPO K I S

The Hionte Longhorns downed the 
Mclvm Bulldog» 2<M) in Bronte last 
hrulav afternoon as Coach II K Cas
sini played his entire squad of 25 
men.

Bill Herron. J. B . and Le Drew 
Anolt did a nice |oh ol hall carrying, 
ami Judge Sandusky. Gerald l-ee. and 
Dolan Mackey did fine work in tack- 
I'ng ami blocking.

Ilerron scored all three touchdowns 
mi line plunges from the one and 
seven sard lines, and ail 8-yard sweep 
arouml m l  Billy Thomas passed to 
Judge Sandusky for one extra point 
and Bob!» Vaughn plunged for an
other.

Ilerron made a very good 45-yard 
mil ami O r a  Id Sandusky took a flip 
pa«s right over the hue from Thomas 
ami galloped 47 yards.

The Longhorns travel to Rochelle 
tonight tu mdl with the Rochelle 
hornets.

Records are as follows. Bronte 0,
1 >• i.i n 111 iitc Jo  Melvin 0. Ro
chelle 0. San Salsa 13, Rochelle 0, 
l.arlv 39. Hochelle 26. laihn 12.

The probable starting lineup will 
include Judge Sandusky, (¿eraId Lee, 
Joe Bittner, J. O. lenders. Dolan 
Mac key Bobby Scott or Charles West
brook, Gerald Sandusky. J, B Amitt, 
Hilly Thomas. Bobby Vaughn or Le 
Drew Arrott and Billy Bob Ilerron.

Bobby Scott is still having trouble 
with hu lulls and Bill Herron has a 
bruised kneecap.

4  JUNIOR SENIOR PkRTY

It was Monday night, and the 
Aids" were really dressed as the 
name implies They had cream court 
ami cookies, served by the Junior 
home room mothers. Mrs. C. E. Ar
rott. Mis Otis Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
\etal Flores, Mr and Mrs. Buck Cole
man i she's the Seiitot sponsor), Mr. 
iml Mrs T. E. Tidwell, and Mr and 
Mrs. Springfield.

Domain- (lark  gave a solo, then 
Domalir ami Lor etna Wrinkle had a 
duet, and everybody later sang ami 
played games.

Bobbie lay  Miller. Senior, and 
(liarles Westbrook. Junior, won the 
ptitt-s as the ones looking the most 
like knit, so they got baby rattles. 
Hiitmers-iip were Dolan Mackey. Le 
Drew Arrott. k i l  Wrinkle, and Betty 
Sue Pittman

On hand were Robbie law Miller, 
(ran Smith, kathervn Wrinkle, Mar
tha Boatright, Della Gibson, Hernia 
Hn-hard» Ida lam Modgluig. Dorothy 
Stephenson. S era Hu hman, Betty 
Pittman. Bobbin Tomlinson, Iairetha 
SSrmkle. < leta Te»ry. Peggy Chip, 
Bessie Mae Clark. Siola laiwrance, 
Ifoniahe (lark . Douglas Stevens, Le 
Drew Arrott, Billy Joe laiekett. Billy 
Boh Herron. Davie Cassiot. Howard 
Smith Robbv Edmiastori. Clyde (a m . 
lodge Sanduskv. Glenn Blake. Charles 
Westbrook. Bill Brown, Bill Thomas. 
Warren Beavers, Joe Butner. Bobby 
Burner J B (lark . Bobby Vaughn. 
Ben Bell. Dolan Mackey, Marvin 
Lowrance, Wanda Tidwell, law Allen 
Stewart. Junior lltpji. Mr and Mrs. 
Vrtal Khars. Mrs Otis Smith Mrs 
C. E Arrott, Mr and Mrs. Buck ( a>le 
man. Mr and Mrs T. E Tidwell. Mr 
and Mrs Jim Springfield, and James 
Ddwefl

FISH HAVE W IENER BOAST

The Kisli had a “weenie" roast at 
the City Park last Friday night with
everybody leaving a good tune, but 
with the room mothers disappointed 
at the small turnout. Included in the 
iuu were Dean Beavers, Juanetta 
Coalsou. Cleta Terry, Tuina Proctor, 
Eddie Sue McAulav, Joyce Wrinkle, 
Dorothy F'aye Scott, Joe Blake WJia- 
len. Don Daniel, Billy Wayne liipp, 
Ted Simpson, D. L. Terry, Warren 
Beaver, and Doyle Adair.

Hoorn mothers present were Mines.
I I) Huffakw i > i Tany, W H tan 
W. W. Whalen. J. I. Allan, and the 
sponsor, J T. Henry.

SWISH (SPICY GOSSIP)

(¿uls are in a flutter, tor Frank 
White has lieen home.

la- Drew' and Bobbie seem to he 
having Mime good times together.

Does Jean Smith look worried? 
Maybe Norman is givuig her a hit of 
trouble.

Dorothy and Koma have changed 
their favorite color* to “brown."

Love in Bloom Wanda and Doug 
seem tu enjoy school now.

A few starry -eyed characters in j 
school arc Hilly Thomas and Betty j 
Pittman. Hobby Vaughn, and Mar
lene Arrott.

And did you see llonulie and , 
Charles together at the party?

J H Arrott never would have made 
it to the school house alter Friday’s ! 
game if Martha haclii t walked along 
holding his hand.

And havhltil Gerald Fee is courting 
I ii.uiell Blake now,

A new tish. Peggy Ann Culp, is 
doing fine with Clyde Cos»

Dolan Mackey ami Billie Jean Mil* 
likm ate liack together

Bohhv Scott and Bobbie Millet are 
twosomuig.

Piestmc doesn't worry about a ride | 
home for Jess Eads is around to take [ 
care oi that.

< I ETA S FASHION PARADE

Since BHS is at the beginning of a | 
new year, all the clothes horses art- 
dragging out theu new (or old) favor- I 
ites. hut did you notice that during I 
the summer the American girls' glam
our became immersed in the boys' 1 
blue jeans, etc? A tew oi the girls j 
wear the shirts with the tails tucked 1 
ui. so that sort of sets them off. Some j 
like such costumes a lot . . .

A lot of girls are wearing dresses 
with peplutns on them and tnrv look j 
quite smart.

Dorothy Walton has a cute yellow I 
and black striped play suit that fits 1 
her shapely figure very nicely.

Jean Smith's shoulder-strap purses j 
are also up to date, ami she seems to 1 
wear a new pair of shoes every day 
or so.

And look, lor there goes kat Wrin j 
klr in that lilur slack suit again. It's | 
really up to date.

All the girls seem to like their nom- I 
hies, hut it'll lie too cool for those | 
before long.

Martha Boatright's "sloppy joe" 
sweaters are gradually coining back 
into *tyle.

Bed is surely becoming to Norma 
(¿entry.

Did you notice the csite little plaid j 
dress Dorothy Scott had on the other | 
day?

And have you noticed the pretty 
little gray skirt being sported by Dot 
Stephenson?

NEWS ITEM S

The Senior cakewalk last Saturday 
cleared them $48.61, and they also 
cleared $46.80 on the stunt night pro
gram the week lief ore.

We hear that Bobby Vaughn had 
company over the weekend, such as 
Bobby Kclrmaston. la- Drew and J.
B Arrott. and that they didn't "hit the 
has" till 5 ayctn. How come?

The 4th period shorthaml class 
ospiests that the piano player nearby 
not do so as loudly, (or it makes the 
floor jump up ami down.

We hear Davie Gataiot a  in the 
jiark quite a lot lately, so how about 
that?

How dues the other guy look. 
Judge, or is it a sty on your eye?

Why is it that Howard Smith and 
Bobby Edmiaston are always looking 
al each other and giggling in book
keeping clan?

I D im : S U E S  GRAM M  AH 
G R A D ES

Billy Rav Scott sav* when it rains 
it pours hut that bubble gum is still 
good If you don't tielieve it. ask 
Mrs Holcombe or Mrs. Anderson

Doyle is still the chief wiggle worm 
in the class.

What lovely grades that super his
tory test brought forth . . wow!

The 8th grade invited the 7th to 
a skating party on the 24th that a 
lot attended

"th  gr 
hall

mtona In WTtte like fury. Are they 
writing books or is it the result of a 
hard speilmg lemon

So many of the 7th graders seem to 
stay in detention hall Friday after

We Hove in Stock —
Lots of Good Wanda Motor Oil 

and Grease
TRACTOR TIRES AND TUBES 

A NEW *C  MOTOR
Roto Hay Baler, Rake, and 

Mowing Machine
Plenty of Binder Twine and 

Lots and Lots of Parts
NEW STOCK O F CATES BELTS JU ST ARRIVED FOR 
USE ON YOUR MOTORS AND HOME APPLIANCES.

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIK BOICKINO

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
S ER V IC E_____

When not convenient to thop in person, uae our mail aarvioa 
Mat) orders given personal, prom pit attention

West Te lB i r
LAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FOR FINER PRINTING
e YEARBOOKS 
e POSTERS 
e PAMPHLETS

e STATIONERY 
e LETTERHEADS 
e BILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
e FOUNTAIN PENS 
e PENCILS 
e TABLETS

e INKS 
e PAPER 
e LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
e M0N0GRAMMED STATIONERY N

We have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties, Billfolds, 
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO

«  i *

e

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE-----
Is The

Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hang About 
B R O N T E !

IT BELIEVES IN BRONTE 

IT HELPS FIGHT FOR BRONTE 

IT SUPPORTS BRONTE 

IT RECORDS BRONTE NEWS 

IT TELLS THE WORLD ABOUT BRONTE 

IT'S THE WORLD'S ONLY NEWSPAPER THAT 

CARES ANYTHING ABOUT BRONTE

HELP THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE HELP BRONTE 

BY SUPPORTING IT WITH YOUR ADVERTISE

MENTS AND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGKB THAN THOSI WHO SUPPORT IT. 

----- SUBSCRIBI OK PLACI ADS TOO AT.

€  Y



WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

I.OAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I.ESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 46 W 1004 S. Oak«.

SAN ANCEIX)

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT I .EE 
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

4» or 87

HERE'S
B LA C K W E LL . . .

By Mrt. Chert— Ragsdale
Mr». Jodie Van /.null lux Ihh-ii 

visiting her kilter and tamily at 
(>tlr»».i,

Mr». Delos AUup ha» Ix-eiv visiting 
her daughter, Mr*, la-onard Storey 
and Mr. Storey and »on at Monahans.

Mr*, kelly Richard» and daughter 
are visiting at Lamesa.

Mr. anti Mr*. A. J. McLendon of 
San Antonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy McLendon.

Charles Ragsdale and sou. Bob, 
Desmond Ragsdale, Earnest Ware, 
and B. Alxup returned Wednesday 
from a fishing trip to the Devil’s 
River. They reported a grand time 
Imt no luck in fishing.

Mrs. Joe Weddle underwent sur
gery at St. John’s Hospital in Angelo 
last Saturday and is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Ragsdale 
visited in Sweetwater over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sweet and 
i fuldren are attending a family re
union at Corpus Christi.

Mrs. B. P. Ragsdale is spending the 
week with her sister. Mrs. Tom Rags
dale and her husband at Winters.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise. West 
Texas' I »est all-around newspaper, 
often imitated but never excelled.

L. Sweet has gone to Dallas to 
meet Mrs. Sweet, who has been 
taking treatments at Marlin.

The WSCS met in the home oE 
Mrs. D. T. Hunt last Monday after- 
mam with Mrs. Prank Youree, vice- 
president, presiding over the business

Mrs. Charles Ragsdale had charge 
of the program, Mr*. Cecil Tune j 
brought the devotional, and Mrs. C. 
II. Bolin and Mrs. Wiley McRorey 
I nought reports on our Texas |>risoii 
system.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. T. A. Carlisle. Carl Whitaker. 
Wiley McRorey. Charles Ragsdale, 
J. W. leach . Frankie Parrish, P. C, 
Dabney, Flank Youree, C. If. Bolin, 
Cecil Tune, J. A. Oden, and the 
hostess.

session.

HERE AN' THERE
In response to a question about the 

Bronte Enterprise having a news boy, 
we're happy to report the job is open 
to application*. If you're a teen-ager 
and want to earn inonev selling the 
Enterprise around town on Friday 
mornings, come down ami try your i 
luck. Over in Crand Saline, newsboys 
sell several hundred papers during 
a month, and the same is true in 
Coleman.

Both tow-ns are somewhat larger 
than Bronte, but a hustler might well 
pick up some nice pocket change.

Saturday night crowds milled i 
around by the scores in front of Dew | 
ey’s Cafe as Ballinger entertainers 
gave forth with music and merriment. J 
Following the Senior cakewalk, they 
all moved over there, and the place ' 
was crowded, jammed, and packed, 
with standing room only. Some 
crowd!

The pair oi glasses lost at the Mil- 
likin fire are still in the Enterprise 
office awaiting identification by their 
owner.

Anne Franklin, San Angelo College 
soph .was home over the weekend.

FORD TRACTORS 
DEMONSTRATED

Several hundred |versons attended 
the demonstration of F'ord tractors 
and Dearlvorn farm equipment last 
week in a showing at Ballinger put 
on by the Runnels County Implement 
(ài., headed by J. O. Satterwhite and 
Y M Connell, and quite a sprinkling 
of Coke (àiunty folks were on hand 
to watch the implements being put 
through their paces.

The Stewart Co. of Dallas, state 
distributors, was ably represented by 
E. D. Bottom, executive vice-presi
dent; Il E. Ashley, branch-manager. 
Joe Turner, district supervisor. !.. D. 
Heed, education department, (.'halies 
Christian, education department, FI 
(• Hendricks, branch manager of San 
Antonio, and E V. Lyon, district 
supervisor, also of San Antonin.

Some 20 tractors and 25 pieces ol j 
equipment were shown to the crowds, 
which came in a steady stream all 
through the day, and were served 
cold drinks and a bar In-cue dinner

’T’m well pleased with the way the | 
show went off," Satterwhite said yes
terday, "and want to thank those who I 
attended the demonstration."

He remarked that a number of j 
tractors were sold during the day. anil 
that additional sales would result from 
the affair.

We enjoyed a nice "bull session" 
with Otis Smith the other night, when 
lie drop|>ed in for an hour or so chat 
alvout his work as county commission
er. Otis has a real job on his hands 
which he well knows, and hell need 
the help and coo|ieration of all of us 
to carry on the job. which he will do 
to the Ivest of his ability. More power 
to you, Otis

For October 3, 1947

Uncle Sam Says

fu ñinrofiy  /

S m a ll bu siness firm s can  ta k a  a 
w ise tip  from  m any of th e ir cu s
to m ers who have built a re serv e  
nestegg of R avings Bonds through 
the P a y ro ll Sav in gs P lan  for buying 
Sav in g s Bonds. The Bond-A-M onth 
P la n  a t loca l banks w here the c o r
ner d ru ggist, the g ro cer and tho 
bu tcher m ain tain  ch eck in g  accou n ts 
Is equ ally  e ffe c t'v a  In providing a 
growing reserv e  for a bu siness. F o r 
ex a m p le , su ppo-s you own a bu si
ness w hich nets s SLUM a m onth. 
By Investing  S200 a month in Sav in gs 
Bonus through your b an k ’s Bond 
A-Month P lan  you would have a 
S24M re serv e  in use y e a r 's  tim e.

CARD OF THANKS
\Ye surely want to express our ,q> 

prci i.ituui and grateful thanks to all 
of you who so generously remember
ed us with gifts at a time when thev 
were needed. Thank you very much, 
for the Iveautdul flowers ill times of 
sickness are so nice to have.

Mrs J M Rutherford 
and family.

Pag« Five

HEAVY EXPENDITURES 
FORSEEN IN COUNTY 
FOR NEW FARM HOMES

Farm families in Coke County will 
s|>eud more than $440.000 lor new 
housing in the next three to five 
years, according to a Ion-cast released 
by the Tile Council of America.

As a result ot high incomes dur
ing the last lew years, farmers in ev
ery part oi the nation are prepared 
to ins est record amounts in new home 
construction and ui general farm im- 
prov em ails," said F. B. Ortman, 
chairman ol the Council's residential 
construction committee.

Pointing out that the comforts and 
conveniences ol urban living are now 
available to iaiin families. Ortman 
said that new rural homes will mcor- 
(vorate such features as water pres
sure systems, tiled bathrooms and 
modem kitchen facilities.

Hapid electrification ol rural areas 
o! I exas is makmg possible the in- 
coipoiution in new homes of many 
lalau saving and comiort-givuig de- 
v ices undreamed of a generation ago, 
according to Ortman Rural Electri
fication Administration estimates dis
close that more than 55 jver cent of 
all larms in the state now receive cen
tral station electric servir-e. Refriger
ators, electric washing machines and 
deep freezing plants, as well as 

i plumbing systems, will go into many 
new homes as a consequence.

Juinoi Pruitt is now stduving up 
on Ins CAP regulations, all for gel
ling ready for that solo flight before 
long Power to ya. Junior.

iHimmHiNiiiimiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimi

ALEXANDER'S  
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you- 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD,
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho k  Chad. 

mHiHimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PROCTOR'S HEI.P-UR-SF.LF

LAUNDRY
Wet. rough dry. and finished 

work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

If you hiv« no w»f to como, w#'M pick 
you yp and carry you homo 

0p«n 6 dayt a wook from 6 to €.

Not the Ivest but as good. 
Phone 146, Bronte

Feedlots Are Food Factories

Rabbit Twister Gabe Smith's

AM ERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

D ELICIOU S FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES aod in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Coma In Todayl

Now, with the approach of fail, 
the end lean stream« of cattle and 
lamh« flow down out of the high «uminei 
panturen. I amt ttpring's pig« «oon will be 
on the way to market. The aorting lot« and 
corral« will mvon be busy.

In the valley« and plains the feedlots begin to 
fill. They dam back some of this fall flood of 
animals . . . You who feed livestock know well 
how important this is. You realize that it helps 
avoid periivds of glut and scarcity, by stretching 
out, over month«, the time of marketing. You 
know, too, how such year 'round marketing 
nerves to letwen big "feast-or-famine” price fluc
tuations. And who should understand better than 
you how the feedlots of America add millions of 
pound« to the nation’s meat supply?

Feedlots aate fo r the land much o f the fertility  
which the /telling o f grain  crops and hay would take 
out o f the land. For example, you sell a steer 
that has gained 500 pounds in your feedlot. You 
are Helling off your land only about 124  pounds 
of nitrogen, 3 pounds of phivsphorus, 1 pound of 
potash, which his Ixvdy has ahsorbed out of your 
feeds. Hut suppose you were to «ell as rash crops 
the grain and hay which you put into that steer 
Then you would deplete your soil o f about seien 
times as much nitrogen, fou r tim es as much phos

phorus, and twenty tim es as much poiast,
Keeping the soil fertile through use uf man,. 

from livestock is only one factor in judging 
whether "feeding" is likely to be a profitable 
venture. There are many others which are Iveing 
constantly studied by individuals, colleges, and 
experiment stations. In every feeding area they 
are trying out new rationA, watching civets, plug
ging "leaks,” developing more efficient feeding 
techniques So if you are feeding livestock, or 
are considering it, it may be worth your while 
to consult your county agent, vocational agricul 
ture teacher, or state agricultural college. Ask 
them what they have that's new in up-to-the- 
minute feeding information . . .  maybe you'll find 
some new wrinkle that will lower your costs, in
crease your profit |vossibilities

Farrow ing pens w ith sloping 
floors «re tlx- answer to clumsy 
sows that step or lie on tvaby 
pigs. The slant of the floor takes 

vantage of tfx- natural tend
enev of sows to lie with their 
backs uphill, while the tmv Imby pigs tumble down
hill safely out o f her way. H ad  extenaively in K en
tucky. sloping floors have cut Ivaby pig lnnaes to only 
one out of Party, according to W. P  Gnrrigua of the 
University o f Kentucky. He writes

“t'rushing or crippling by brood sows is live chief 
of pig lonse* Normally, one out of every five

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

\Vor PKitlipsi
2 8  A W . Beauregard

SAN ANGELO

SA U SA G E AND LIM A BEAN  CA SSER O LE
I pound puce pock lou io g t % cup chopped onion
IVi cupt dried lima beont % teovpoon dry muvlocd

(3)A cupi cooked) 1 teovpoon »all
3 cupt hot water W cup tomato juice

Soak beam  in hot water for t  to 10 hour» Simmer beam obot« 
llA hour» in the tame water in which they were tooled  brown 
holf ef the »outage and the onion, tinting lightly Drain oS 
escetv fat. Combine cooked beom, browned »outage, onion, 
muttard, and tot* floce in a one quorl caiteroie. Moke ten 
»mall boflt from remaining tautoge meat floce on top ot hot 
boon mi shire, four tomato juice over beont. bake Is a covered 
cotteroie in o tlow oven (3 2 3 *  !.) for 45 minuter Uncover 
bake 13 minutet longer to brown tautoge. 16 to b tervirtgt)

WINTER FEEDING AFFECTS SUMMER GAINS
Sum m er game made by yearling eleers nn grass vary with 
the » mount o f gain m ade during the previous w inter, *c  
«circling to new dnts reported by the O klshom s Agrtrul 
to rs i K ip en m en t S ta tio n

T h e  rip erim en ts conducted by th e  D ep artm ent of 
Anim al H usbandry there were designed to  find an answer 
to  this question. ' ’How m uch should calves gam during 
the w inter m onths m order to  m ake the treat use o f grass 
the following su m m er""

S ix  tots o f rhotce calvee were used m tlte test. T hey  
were fed to  gain at three different rates high (1.3 pounds 
per head dally*. medium (abou t t pound |»r head daily , 
and low (about ' j  In  f t  o f  i  pound per head d aily '

T h e  report o f  the e ip eru n en ta  indicate«: ( I)  th a t steer 
calves which gamed a t the medium to  low rates made the 
moat econom ical uae o f gnu a during the early  part o f the 
gracing season (2) th a t com bined profile from wintering 
and early season grating were in favor o f the lota win 
tered at medium and low ra les  o f  gam : (3) that, o f  four 
lota o f  S te e n  which ware continued on gnu s during late 
summ er and early fall, the ones which had been fed a t  the 
lowest rate o f winter gam < 6# pounds per head daily) 
continued to m ake th e  greatest gain on grass. (4) that 
thare m definite evidence th a t calves wintered on gram

- O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N -
Asks little cousin, 
city-bom,
"Do Indians u m  
wipwom* of com?*'

and cake to  gain H to  M of a  pound a day will produce 
deaeratile feeder yearlings a t  a p r a t e r  profit than  t ‘ 
which gam  from  I to  1 H pounds par d ay  m winter

H o w  m a n y  
M e a t  P a c k e r s ?

now-hom pigs vs doomed to  hr mashed or severely 
crippled by clumsy, awkward brood sows the first 
day or so after farrowing. This loss to the swine 
industry adds up to a staggering total According to 
the United Staten Department of Agriculture, each 
pig killed at farrowing represents a loss of 140 |xvunds 
of the feed consumed by the sow during the gestation 
and suckling periods. Figuring two pigs killed to the 
litter, this loss in one year alone 1944. coat hog men 
75 million dollars

"Very lit tie o f this tremendous Uae. needs to be 
tolerated Three years of experimentation and nhser 
vatvon of herd tests in Kentucky show *hat sows far 
rawing on sloping floors raised from one to four pigs 
more than when they farrowed on level floors On 49  
Kentucky farms when- records have heen kept, writh 
48fi litters, an average of only one pig out of 30 far

rowed has heffh cniahnd on sloping Boors ”
The College of Agriculture. University of 

Kentucky, Is lin g to n . K y., has detailed infor
mation on sloping floors for farrowing pens, 
instructions for building, etc.

H ere'* an interesting tiling to note 
T h e re  is. on i n  average, m ore than 
1 .(MX) miles tvrtween the point where 
livestock is raised anti the point where 

the meet products are eaten  Largely hecmiar o f thie 
1.0 0 0  mile gap, national m eat packers cam e into being 

T h e  small m eat |utt kere buy livestock locally, slang h 
ter am) mil m eat m th e  territory  surrounding their 
plants In addition to  th is serv ice . nationw ide organi- 
ration* are equipped bv do another big Jo b  and do it 
econom ically Irvey perform  th e  service o f moving 
||retted m eat the long distances from  areas of produc
tion b i large consuming areas where relatively  little  live- 
■tack mi produced T hese areas of great m eal remsusip- 
Imn and small m eal production depend upon nationwide 
meet pat-Arm. like .Swift A C om pany, for a large part of 
their meat products l.umstock pr*,!u< mg areas nlan de 
|M*nd ..n the large m eal packer», as an nutlet for the livve 
■lock their im m ediate m arket can not consume

M ost livestock producers m arket their livestock a t  
only one m arket Ho they  com e in co n tact w ith only a 
few livm tnck buyers I hailing with such a small num ber 
of firnsv leads farm ers and ranchers, natu rally  enough, 
to  the thought th a t there is only a sm all num ber o f m eat

Cirkent in the U nited S ta te s  A ctually, according to the 
teat figures available, there are approxim ately  4 ,000  
m eat packer» and about 22 ,500 oth er m m m rreial ala ugh 

terera of livestock Home slaughter m illions o f head par

a  O thers kill thousands o f r M  , ,  ,
annually, and still others A./’J J i f r i P f s A ,head annually, 

only hundreds

Soda Bill S o t : . . .  U doesn't take much 
of a hnrar to pull a load dnumkiU

Track Do u r  the Facts
you ever see track s like th is in 

the snow, dust, or mud. you’ll 
know there 's heen a w hite tailed 

nr around An experienced hunt 
ran  tell from  the tracks how 

long since they were- m ade, the 
i o f the deer, and w hether it  was in 

ht or qu ietly  going ab o u t ite buainaas 
I W r  track ing  is corxnderably ou t o f our line here 

S t  Sw ift A C om pany B u t ww do have a sta ff of 
trained fa ct hu nters T h e ir  job is to  track  doom the 
facta which control our hum nee* operations. T h ey  
study th e  U. S  D ep artm en t o f A griculture figures 
on livm tock supplies T h ey  " tra c k  dow n,”  too, the 
demand for m eat w hat weights and grades I 

ing for w hat cuti

V«!
approxim ate I 
full flight

wives everyw here are asking for outs they

Our "fact tra ck e rs '' know full well th a t  th e  prior 
of Uvsatork is governed by w hat tha 
nan get for the m eet and by producta.

Wallung

a . *  ^

This interratine exnaruraut ta reportad 
Oklahoma A A M  Collage (Hitt) we tori. 
Publication No. M P -11.

in  d etail in
S W IFT  A  C O M P A N Y

UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO B, ILLINOIS I

NUTRITION IS OUR B U S IN IS S -A N D  YOURS
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY ANl) SATURDAY, OCT. 3 - 4 
Jon Hall - Rita Johuion in

“MICHIGAN KID" (Colo»)
Also C'oniedv and Newt

SUNDAY 1:30 and 3 :10 also MONDAY, OCT. S ■ 6 
Olivia l>e llavilland - Lew Ayres in

"THE DARK MIRROR"
Cartoon and Juvenile Jury 

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 7 
Kay Mitland - Teresa Wright in

The “IMPERFECT LADY"
Also Cartoon

A T—

tfouN«»huld F u r n it u r e  f o ,
«AM A NOE l  O TEXAS

BROOKSHIRE 
BROW SINGS. . .

By Mrs. Ilomer Cltri:

Mrs. Mary Giwulaiid ami Francis 
McDowrn ul Miles were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Walt 
Clark

Ida Kuth Clark ot Corpus Christ! is 
visiting this week with her |>arents, 
Mr and Mrs. lloiner Clark. She is 
employed by the Western Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cleghorn and 
children of Miles were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleg- 
horn.

Charles Kay Bruwu. ArUe Van. Nila 
Faye, ami Mrs. Ed Holden ami Mrs. 
Alfred Hose went to the Congrega
tional Methodist Church Conference 
at Mullen last week

Mr. ami Mrs. Inland Carlton and 
Konnie of Miles were, the Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Franklin 
Thomas.

W SI. Billie. Norman, and Marv 
Lou Alexander visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs E. E. Wade near
Bronte.

See the writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, West Texas' 
best all-around weekly newspaper 

ten coined but never excelled.

HOWDY, NEIGHBOR!
When you're in Bronte, moke the White Auto 
Store your headquarters. You are always 
welcome.

We have a nice line of W ALLPAPER at a 
reduced price; and we've just received a ship
ment of WINDOW SHADES, both in white 
and cream colors.

We also have a few MIRRO-MATIC and 
PRESTO COOKERS, besides lots of ALUM I
NUM WARE, CLUB, and PAN AM ERICAN  
WARE, WORTH WARE BRAND PERCO
LATORS, DRIP-O-LATORS, STEW  PANS 
and CHICKEN FRYER ROASTERS.

W *'*• |uvt received « Urge shipment of CHRISTMAS GIFTS and TOYS, 
so start your lay away plan today

Fay down what you wish on anything in our Store, BICYCLES, TRI
CYCLES RADIOS. CHRISTMAS TOYS, TIRES. BATTERIES, or anything.
and wo will put them up for you until Christmas.

W# are trying to get our new counters built this week to display our now 
things by Saturday It you need anything in CAR FARTS, see us first, tor 
w e  re espoctmg lots ot TAIL LIGHTS and REFLECTORS in today.

AUTHORIZED D EALER

W HITE RUTO STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. E. BRUTON BRONTE

The old fashioned 'Tight” bill, like th« $urr«y 
with th« fringe on top, is a thing of th« post. Elec
tricity for lighting is only on« of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you're likely to find two or more 
electric oppliances m every room— many homes 
have a score or more. That's why your electric 
service bill con no more rightly be colled o 
'Tight'' bill than o "refrigerator" bill.

The cost of o kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users has decreased on *  third  in the last 14 
years.

W estlexas U tilities Company $

The Willard Caudle» had as their 
Thursday gue»tx Mr. ami Mr*. Yrrlin 
Oates i»f San Angelo.

Mrs. Dee Foster is still in Big 
Spring at the bedside of her father 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred Bose and fam
ily had as their guests his brother, 
Mr. ami Mrs. larwis Hose of Itowena.

Mi and Mrs James Lee visited 
Luther Nixon, Sunday, and also vis
iting tht-m weie Ml. and Mrs. Hulen 
Lee.

We hear that Mr Cleghorn is 
carrying his radio around with him so 
he can listen to the world series ball 
games.

Mr. and Mrv. Jack Lee of Norton 
liatl as then Sunday night guests Mr. 
and Mrs Huilen Lae

Ida Ia>u Modglmg »(lent Tuesday 
night with M.uthu Boatright.

Mr and Mrv Herbert Holland. Mr. 
and Mi\ J C. Boatright, and Mr and 
Mrv Homer Clark took in the Bronte 
cakewalk Saturday night.

I). F. Hicks of Los Angeles, broth
er-in-law of L. W. Beaty of Bronte, 
died last Thursday. Sept, 2.5, in a Los 
Angeles hospital following an opera
tion for earner. He was on the oper
ating table some six hours the d ty 
lielore, and passed away the next 
dav. Funeral services were held last 
Saturday in Los Angeles Mrs Hicks 
is the former Miss Mollie Beaty of 
Bronte.

WANT-ADS
BABY SlTTIN C fa*t me stay with 

your child in the rveuuigs when 
sou go out MRS MARY CLARK. 
Bronte.

FOB SALF Piano, in good condi
tion If interested see MBS. L. W. 
BEATY', Bronte.

S u e  clean rooms for rent. See NIKS. 
G. W. L ESSE E . Bronte

FOR SALE One new building, sire 
20x24. $350. also one Model A 
Ford. $100 VERNON I.AMMKRS. 
Bronte.

Folding screens, three panel. 162 
inches high Special $ I Oft.

Fil>er wardrobes for storing vnur sum
mer clothes. $7.50 and $9.0.5.

ftCpiccr set Bake-N-Serve oven test«! 
dinnerware service for N, $23.50.

Oil cloth, several patterns. 69 cents 
yard.

Four-ptfxe liedrooin suite with large 
chest-robe, $229.50.

T W. TAYLOR ft SON 
62-64 N. Chadboumr, San Angelo

F IE L D  SE E D  -  We have a good all
round selection of the moat choice 
kinds of field seed Hurry by for 
yours today. MANSELL BROS 
Ballinger.

FO B SALE -  8. 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills snd 
towers. l.E E P E R  SUPPLY CX).. 
Robert 1-ee

MRS. FRANCES PRUITT 
DIES

Mrs. Frances Ella Pruitt, H8, who 
died last Wednesday at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. W. C. Wood of San 
Angelo, was buried yesterduy alter 
noon in the Bronte Fairview Ceme
tery following services held from the 
Bronte Churcn of Christ

Robert Massie Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements

Mrs. Pruitt is survived by four 
daughters, imTuding Mrs. Wood, Mrs. 
C. A Stroud, Mrs. Josie Caudle, and 
Mrs. Ida Rogers, all of San Angelo: 
,,nd two sons, J. If. Roberson of La 
mesa and Iairkin Pruitt of Edith.

Also surviving are 30 grandchildren 
end 29 great-grandchildren.

Personals . . .
Peg Myrick of Maverick is now 

workiag at the Bronte Pharmacy, 
along with Mary Stevens. Peg has 
Ih-cii working at the Memorial Hos
pital m Brownwood. and reports she 
I'kes Bronte just fine.

The pair of silver-rimmed strong- 
looking glasses found at the scene of 
the recent Milhkiu fire are still not 
claimed at the Enterprise office. II 
you lost them or know who did. pass 
the word along so they call lie re
claimed by the owner identifying 
them and lieing able to wear them!

Mrs. J F  W ebb and her daughter, 
Judy, are here for a few days' visit 
with Mrs. Webb's sister, Mrs. H. R. 
Cassiot They came up from Hous
ton the early part of the week.

Mrs. Emma Whitt of Coldthwaite. 
mother of II O. Whitt, has Ih i-ii 
spending the week with her son and 
his family.

Vernon Lammers wore a blister on 
his heid the other day, or rather hit 
his heel and brought on one, so he 
is trying to take it easier.

Frances Kemp and Moselle Smith 
can often he seen enjoying a coke 
together.

Charlie and Virginia Knocking en
joyed the show the other nigTil, but 
their young son was not so anxious to 
leave — as he was going out. lie kept 
telling his nop that “this thing isn't 
over vet. I know it's not!"

Greater in 4 7 /
*  ACRICUITURE
*  IIVESIOCK
*  EXHIBITS
*  ENTERTAINMENT
*  FOOTBALL
*  MIDWAY

It’s

WHALE
of

show
MART MARTIN IN ANNIE GET YOUR GUN

f t *

of Tern
OCT. 4-19 DALLAS

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

•n é  Mr». X 10
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LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
See

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Texas

FOR FR E E  demonstration on Cra- 
hain- Hoenie Plows, call or write 
MANSELL BROS., Winters. Te*

i FOR SALE — Rubber bands, adding j 
machine rolls, charge pads, me- < 
rhamcal pencils, statement blanks, i 
.mount ledgers, paper clips, car- | 
Ihiii paper, pencils, and index cards, [ 
rubber stamps, and stamp pads 
Drop in todav. BRONTE ENTER 
PRISE.

| Special rates for the San Angelo Stan- ; 
dard-Times and Abilene Reporter- 
New* are now in effect for teachers 1 
and students. See the editor for 
your subscription today.

FOB SALE 6 Comedalr bulks 34 
mixed lamlis. 70 ewe*, all registered 
sheep Will hr shown and bids re
ceived at Rashcrrv place. 3 P. M., 
(X-tohrr 15. Ceorge K. Tavlor Es
tate. L  I TOUNCELOOD, Adm

26- 2t

If you have a Model-T for sale or 
know of i»ie for sale, please (Imp in 
at the Enterprise office.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS- II pairs for $1.00. regu 

lar 25c value For infants, girls or 
ladies Cuff tops, assorted colors.

LADIES HOSE 4 pairs for $1.00. 
30c value (Twice of veini-sheer 
seamless rayon, or full-seam service 
weight cotton. Fall shades 

! M E N ’S  COTTON S O X -8  pairs for 
$1.00. 25c value. Medium wt..
long style or short elastic top. As
sorted colors.

| BIRD SEYE DIAPERS $2 95 pet 
dosrn First (jualitv. 27x27 hem
med. in sanitary sealed package. 

MEN'S DRESS S O X -5  pain fie 
$1.00. 35c value Fine rayon, long 
style or short elastic top. Assorted 
colors.

1 Hosiery are slight imperfect« Please 
■tats sices wanted.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
No G O O .  We Pay Panel Port. 

SOUTHERN SA1.FA COMPANY
P. O. Boa SOW Dept (HUM

KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE

Rail travel
made easier

(ACCI

Ask about these special 
features now available 
for Santa Fe travelers

R o i l  T rO V d lo O II—Travel Santa Fe n o w -
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds 
available for rail accommodations and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Trovtl Credit Cords —Charge Santa Fa
tickets as easily as you would department 
« o re  purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
ra il, p arlo r-car, or sleep in g -car tick ets 
(amounting to $ 5 .0 0  o r more) to any part 
o f the country. Hills rendered monthly.

Roil Auto Service — Enjoy the comfort
and economy of rail travel—and still have 
the convenience of a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

Prepaid Tkkets-Ticket. can be delivered
to aoy point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Santa Fe ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included. 
If desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transportation arrangements o f elderly 
people, invalids, students, etc.

Pormolee Transfer —Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par- 
melee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon 
which is a part o f your through rail ticket. 

»
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Just coK yewr Santo fe  Agmt


